The effect of accelerated ageing on colour stability of visible light-cured (VLC) chairside denture liners.
The purpose of this study was to assess the colour stability of seven visible light-cured (VLC) hard and soft denture liners by an in vitro accelerated ageing test and compare them with two autopolymerised hard and soft liners. Ten specimens of each material were fabricated. The initial colour was measured with a tri-stimulus colorimeter. One set of five specimens was placed in distilled water at 37°C in the dark for 15 days, while the remaining were subjected to UV/visible light-accelerated ageing initially for 24 h and then for 144 h. Colour change (ΔΕ) was calculated. Data were statistically analysed by anova, Tukey and t-tests at α = 0.05. All the liners showed clinically acceptable colour change (ΔΕ ≤ 6.8) in distilled water. The colour changes after ageing for Triad DuaLine, Lightdon U, Ufi Gel H and Light Liner Hard were clinically unacceptable (ΔΕ ≥ 6.8), whereas LightLiner Soft, Astron LC Soft, Triad Resiline and Flexacryl Soft presented slighter and clinically acceptable colour change (ΔΕ ≤ 6.8). Accelerated ageing affected significantly the colour stability of all denture liners tested except Astron LC Soft. Soft VLC denture liners were more colour-stable than hard VLC liners.